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A Meek Gray-Bac- k !

There is a paper published in Bellefonte,
ycleped The Democratic Watchman, edited
by an insignificant little whiffet who calls

himself P. Gray Meek, and a very appro
priate name it is, for very "gray" is Pete-r-
so "gray" that he is and has been through
out the rebellion a "gray-back.- " This sheet,
which is a weak imitation of the La Crosse
'Democrat,' quotes an item from our last
number,' calling attention to the advice of
the Savannah Adcertixgr to its p&trons, to
drive out of the city all men, white or col

ored, who voted the Republican ticket, and
makes it the subject of a leading editorial.
The little Peter raves, and rants, and howls,
and threatens like aoy other little monkey
tbat has had its tail pinched, avowing
his determination and intention to scratch if
he ever gets a chance.

He not only fully endorses the sentiment
of the Advertiser, but exclaims "Wait awhile
until justice comes nearer home!" which

. means that the valorous Peter would like to
get a chance to be revenged on the loyal peo
ple of Centre county who made him behave
himself when the rebel in liim cropped out
too plainly during the war. If "justice'
had been done then,, he would have been
sent to' a lunatic asylum and kept there for
he is certainly not fit to be at large.
' He is a pretty specimen to prate of "wid

ows and orphans," and "graves" filled by
our "intolerance." The only widows and
Orphans in this county made during the war
an those of the gallant soldiers who gave
their lives t for that country that P.Gray
Meek and his rebel friends were striving to
destroy ; and the only "graves filled" were
those of soldiers and Government officers
foully murdered by rebels and rebel sympa
thisers.
"Dirty prison -- pens and bastiles," forsooth

How many brave and gallant men were starv
ed and murdered at Andersonviile and Lib
by, in consequence of the conduct of such
wretches as P. Gray Meek in advising resist
ance to the draft, and throwing every im--

'pediment in the way of the Government in
the prosecution of the war ? There is no
'prison-pe- a too 'foul' and none too 'dirty'

- for the miscreant who could enjoy the pro-
tection of his country's flag, and at the same
time use every means in his power to trail it
in the dust : no 'bastile too strong or too
dark for the wretched traitor who could aid
by all the means within his reach, the ene
xnies of his country to butcher, starve, and
destroy the gallant men who were fighting

"in. its defence. P. Gray Meek in the last
person who should prate about 'widows, and
orphans, and graves !'

Democracy and Bishop Simpson.
Bishop Simpson, of the Methodist Epi

copal Cnurch, is justly regarded as the most
eloquent man now living, and he is reputed,
throughout the Christian world, as one of
the holiest of men. Of this distinguished
clergyman the editor of the Petersburg In-

dex a Copperhead paper.writes as follows:
6'ut this Simpson, this political brawler,

this covetous Bishop, who would rob his im-
poverished brethren of the South, even of
their places of worship this presider over
a convocation of devil's chaplains, this wolf
in sheep's clothing, who leads a hungry pack
similarly disguised, against the sheep-fold- s
of the South what shall we say of hira ?
"Only this and nothing more :" "Believing
that he will have to appear at a bar where
his hypocritical disguises will be stripped
from him while

We Jove a priest,
We love a cowl.
We love a prophet of the soul,
Yet for all his faith can see,
W would not this good (?) Bishop be..- im

"The illness of Senator Grimes at the
very time when his vote was needed to 6ave
Johnson from an unjust conviction, can be
accounted for on no other hypothesis than
that he was deli berately jxnioneti by the sav-
age and bloodthirsty mongrels, etc"
Bellefonte Watchman.

A man struck with paralysis, "poisoned.r'
What a fool you are Meek 1 How ready you
are to cry 'stop thief ! ' The audden and sim-
ultaneous illness of Senators Howard, Conk-lin- g,

Nye and Morton, just -- when their
Totes were needed so couvict the arch trai-
tor, is a coincidence much more readily ex-
plained on the hypothesis of "poisoning"
than the paralysis of "Old Grimes." Be-
sides, it is consistent with Democratic and
Copperhead tactics in the past Harrison,
Tairtnr T 1 11- - a? r.tj " i uiucuiu, were an vicums oi tne I

"bowl and bullet" in the hands of "Demo--
cratic" assassins.

THE
Grant and Oolfax.

The Chicaeo Convention did its work well.

No better ticket could have been selected in

all the length and breadth of the land. The
nomination of Grant was a foregone con

clusion. Long before the convention met
the people had determined he should be

Resident, and six .hundred and fatty dele
gates simply recorded the decision of the
oyal masses of the nation in declaring

him the candidate.
It would be affectation in us to present

our readers with a biographical sketch of
one with whose name and deedd they have
been so familliar for the last seven years.

He is identified with the history or the
country and stands to-da- y ly the
greatest and the best beloved man on Amer
ican soil. It was fitting tbat he should be
nominated unanimously amidst the wildest

cheering ever witnessed in a political con

vention cheering that has been caught up
and across the continent, from

the Atlantic to the Pacific shores. As all

eyes turned to him in the darkest hour of

the war to save the imperilled country, so

now all loyal hearts look to him and trust
him to bring, back to happiness and order
that country saved by his genius and the
heroism of the gallant men who followed

him. The people will not be disappointed.
He will be triumphantly elected, and his
wisdoja,caution,courage,and determination,
with that magnanimity that ' always shone
so couspiciously in the hour of victory, will

signalize an Administration that will be as
successful and as benificient as any in the
annals of our hiatoiy.

In Schuyler Colfax, wc have a candi
date for Vice President, whose fidelity to
the political organization of which he has
ever been a consistent member cannot be
questioned. He was born in the city of
New York in 1823, and in 1836 removed,
with his widowed mother, to St. Joseph
County, Indiana, which is still his home.
In 1854 he was elected to Congress, and has
been six times successively His
entrance into Congress was in the great
struggle over the Lecompton swin ile, and
his first speech want forth to repel the tide
of terror that was sweeping over struggling
Kansas, and clearly showed that he was one
of the best debaters in the Lower House.
Over 500,000 copies of his speech were
printed and circulated a compliment never
before received by any member of Congress
"He has been three cinies elected Speaker
of the House, each time" by an increased
majority. His whole character may be
summed up in these words he is a Chris
tian gentleman.

With such a ticket the Republican party
is invincible. As certainly as the Novem
ber sun will sink to his rest, so certainly
will Grant and Colfax be elected President
and Vice President of the United States.

The Boys in Blue.
The Soldiers and Sailors National Con

vention assembled in Chicago on Tuesday
theJ9thinst. Gov. Fairchild of Wiscon
sin presided. It was a large and enthusias
tic convention.. ,

Gen. Logan. Chairman of the Committee
on Resolutions, reported as follows :

Resolved, that The Soldiers and Sailors,
steadfast now as ever to the Union and the
flag, fully recognize the claims of Gen. U
lyssksS. Grant to the confidence of the
American people: and believing that the
victories achieved under his guidance in
war, will be now illustrated by him in times
of peace by such measures as shall secure
the fruits of our exertions.and a restoration
of the Union upon a loyal basis, we declare
it is our deliberate conviction, that he is. the
choice of the Soldiers and Sailors of the
Union for the office of President of the U- -
nited btates.

liesolvea, lhat in the mairtenance of
tbose principles which underlie our Govern
ment and for which we fought during four
years oi war, we pledge our earnest and ac-
tive sunnort to the Kenuhlican twrtp a tha
only political organization which, in our
judgment, is true to the principles of loyal
ty, liberty, and eoualitv before the law.

ResoltedLhaU soeakinz for ourselves sn..
the soldiers aud sailors who imperilled their
lives to preserve tne Union, we believe that
tne impeachment of Andrew Johnson by
the House of Representatives, for high
crimes at;d misdemeanors in office, and his
trial before the United States Senate, have
presented unmistakeabie proofs of 4ns guilt,
and that whatever may be the judgment of
the tribunal before which he is arraigned,
the verdict of the "neonle is "m.7i-- "

regard any Senator who has voted for ac
quittal as tailing short of the proper die
charge of his duty in this hour of the Na
tfcro's trial, and as unworthy of the confi
dence of the DeoDle.

Resolved, That the Soldiers and Sailors
recognize no difference between native and
adopted citizens, and they demand that the
uovernment protect the naturalized citizen
abroad as well as those of native birth.

After the reading of the third resolution
every delegate rose to his feet and gave three
hearty groans for Andrew Johnson and the
.traitorous Republican Senators, while

the band played the "Rogues March."
On motion of Gen. W. M. Gregg of New

lork, the resolutions were unanimously
auupiea ainia cneers tor tirant.

Grimes the double-dye- d traitor was struck
""j. paralysis last week. No wonder!

Journal.
rvS;?ndr w.hit struck Howard and

Republican.
The same men that struck Nye and Mo-

rtonthat struck Harrison, Taylor and Lin-
coln. The same men that have always been
ready to strike whenever some great deed
is to be done for freedom and for humanity,
and who have always traitors on hand, ready
to take the nlacc of LhnsA wlm am ,. i

No Copperhead paper nccdaek "who struck
Howard and rnnH;.".vvw...d

The National Convention.
On Wednesday, at 12:30 P. M. Gov.

Ward of New Jersey, Chairman of the Na-

tional Committee called the convention to
order. In brief address he urged the del-

egates to take no step backward, to demon-

strate that the war was no f ailure, and an
emancipated race lifted from slavery to-da- y

unites with the Republican party to ui'aiu-tai- n

Republican liberty. Neither armed
treason nor political treachery can arrest
the triumph of our cause. Applause. J If
you designate as leader the great captain of
the age, the nation will greet it as a precur-
sor or victory to our cause and peace to the
public. Applause.

Prayer by iiishop Sampson.
On motion of Mr. Ward, General Carl

Schurz, of Missouri, was made temporary
Chairman, and was conducted to the chair
amid applause.

General Shurz delivered a brier address,
in which he returned thanks, and sketched
the history of the Republican

.
party, and its

. , . i ii : l.triumDns in BUDDori oi iiueriy, uniuu, uu--
nanitvrnd enual riehts. The problem of
the future is to secure the fruits of the past,
and adapt the country to the new order of
. 1-- 'PI.!-- , 1 flin miandct nmilatiAatilings. J. 1113 ICIJUIIU-J- I uic 51 savgoii uu!. iivu
and firmness. In referring to Lincoln he
said we measure our loss through his death
bv what he left behind him. Iaugbter and
applause.) With good counsel and moral
couraee victorv will be true to the Republi
can party so long as the Republican party is
true to itselfl. Let no persons carry us be-

yond the bounds of wisdom and self-respec- t.

.V a I W T II 1 - ?
Applause, j lie counsenea wisaora ; jus-

tice to the soldier ; to Southern Union men:
to the colored race and to the National cred
itors. This sentiment excited great enthusi
asm. Let us be just inside ot the party as
well as out of it. Mr. bmithers, ot JJela
ware, to complete preliminary organization,
moved the following gentlemen be elected
temporary secretaries: John R. Cowan,
Ohio: Luther Caldwell. New York: Frank
S. Richards, Tennessee. Agreed.

After the appointment of the usual com
mitteeson motion of Gen. Sickles, the Con
vention took a recess until 5 o clock. ..,

On reassemblinc. the Committee on Cre
dentials not being ready to report, Hamil-
ton Harris. Chairman of the Committee on
Permanent Orjranization:reported the name
ot Joseph R. Hawley, ot Connecticut, for
permanent J 'resident of the Convention
This announcement was received with tre
inendous applause.

The President was conducted to the chair
by Ex-Go- v. Solomon, of Wisconsin, , and
Ex-Go- Brown, of Georgia, amid great
cheenne for Hawley, Brown and the retir
ing Chairman Schurz. When the latter
presented the permanent Chairman, the Con
vention received him with the heartiest out
burst of enthusiasm yet manifested. A

Gov. Hawley addressed the Convention
as follows : .

Gentlemen of the Convention : I tender
you ray most ereatf ul thanks for the high
honor vou have conferred upon me. Deep!:
impressed by a sense of the responsibilities
of the position, 1 earnestly solicit your in
dulcence and your aid: We came together
with the' momentous duty of scloctine' tho
chief rulers of the great nation which leads
the world in the promotion of freedom' and
equal rights. Applause. The indications
of your purposes and spirit already . gives
assurance that you will maintain the noble
character of the Republican party. W e un
avoidably recall at this time the Convention
ot 1860, with its profound anxieties.its fresh
pure and glowing devotion to liberty.and its
enthusiastic acceptance of the wager ot bat
tle tendered by slavery and secession. lAp
plause.1 It now seems clear to ns that God
then ruled our counsels. . lie made our de
claration of principles manly and sincere
He gave us Abraham Lincoln for President
ran 1 Sm 1

I tremendous applause. uod send us lite
wisdom and success to-da- y. Applause.
He tested us in a measure, and to an extent
which the liveliest imagination could not
have anticipated. Posterity, we hopewil
decide that we met that test with the spirit
worthy of a free people. Countless treasure
and three hundred thousand lives offered
were the evidence that we were solemnly in
earnest. We offered our lives and our prop
erty, but it was not cnougn : we laid our
prejudices of race and class upon the altar,
and the consciousness that we at least de
served success redoubled our nerve. The
same high resolve rules the hon
est men of this country are ready for eaua!
and even ereater sacrifices if they be indis-
pensible to the dedication of this continent
to liberty and to equal rights. Applause
We learned the first lesson when we found
that we must make all men free and call
them to the battle field.- - We learned the
second lesson when we found that we mast
still move and give impartially to all men a
share in the governments we were endeav
oring to restore. Great applause. With
a clear and fearless expression on the essen-
tial and important questions at issue, which
the people well understand, and no ingeni
ous device, no words can obscure or avoid7 J

passing by all personal and temporary con-
troversies ; workinc in perfect confidence
that the American people mean to do richt
ana win ao it, in tne end we may ieel sure
of triumph. The power of a nation of for
ty millions must be behind the just claims
of the poorest working man of whatever
race, to recover even and just wages. Ita
majesty must be felt wherever the humblest
loyal man appeals against personal violence
and oppression. Cheers. Every dollar of
the national debt, the blood of a soldier is
pledged for. Enthusiastic cheering. Ev-
ery bond in letter and in spirit must be as
sacred as a soldier's grave. Renewed
cheers. J e mast win. It is the old fight
ot liberty, equality and fraternity against
oppression, caste and aristocracy ; it is theoid fight to make the world better, "withmalice toward none and with charity for all "
IGood applause. We may halt for a mo-
ment, or change direction, but the good
cause always goes steadily forward. It is
related, and whether it be true or not, theincident is well invented, that in the even-
ing ot that awful battle of the Wilderness,
when the legions of the Union army Jbadfought all day rather by faith than by sight
in the wild woods, and tangled brush, thatsome man asked General Grant to step
backward a little and reorganize, and thathe replied, "We have done very well, gen-
tlemen. At half past three in the nioruing
we move Forward." Lonz continue
cheering. 1 We accept his spirit and his
words. Perhaps I am not anticioati Titr in
saying that we shall accept him in person
again as our leader. Loud cheers.

Thanking you again, gentlemen, very
heartily for th honor conferred. I
the further pleasure of the Convc nf inn
Applause.

A deleeation for the Soldiers and Sailor's
Convention appeared, headed by Gov. Fair-chil- d,

of Wisconsin. It was received amid
prolonged cheers.

The Convention was addressed by Gov.
Brown of Georgia, Gen. Sickles, Gen. Coch-
rane, and others.

Gen. Lee. ot Louisiana, Chapman or tne
Committee on credentials reported the names
of the delegates entitled to seats.

Mr. Burke of New York, from the Com
mittee on the Urder ot business, reported
the rules for the government of the conven
tion.

The Convention then adjourned to meet
on Thursday morning.

The Convention reassembled on 1 hursday
at 10 oclock, and was opened with prayer by
Rev. Ir. Gulliver of Chicago.

Mr. Harsaurek of Ohio, late minister to
Ecuador, and General M. M. Palmer, were
successively called upon and addressed the
convention.

ITheCommitteclon Resolutions throurh its
Chairman, Hon. R. W. Thompson ot indi-ana,ma- de

its report,which was unanimous
ly adopted.

lhe platform being settled, ben. lxgan
rose and aid :

Mr. Chairman : In the name of the loy
al citizens and Soldiers and Sailors of this
Great Republic of the United States of Am-
erica ; in the name of loyalty, liberty, hu-

manity and justice : in the name of the Na-
tional Union Republican party, I nominate
as candidate for the chief Magistracy of the
nation, Ulyses S. Grant.

The wildest enthusiasm prevailed upon
the nomination of Gen. Grant. The mem
bers rose to their feet and. gave three rous
ing cheers for the General. Handkerchiefs
were waved, and the band played "Hail to
the Chief."

The roll of States was then called, at the
conclusion of which the President said :

The roll is completed, gentlemen of the
Convention. . You have six hundred and
fifty votes, and you have given six hundred
and fifty votes for Gen. Ulyses fe. Grant.

lremendous applause. J

The entire audience arose with three
times three for Grant.

On motion of Mr. Seymour of v isconsin,
the President was authorized to telegraph
Gen. ' Grant his unanimous nomination.

Cheers.
A solo and trio campaign song by George

F.-Ho- st, en titled "We'll fight it out hereon
the old Union line." words by the Rev.
John Hogarth, was here sung and received
with great applause.

Mr. SchoSeld of New X ork moved to
proceed with the nomination for the Vice- -

Preidencv.
Nominations were then made for Vice- -

President On the fifth ballot, Colfax had
522. Fenton 76. Wade 42. Wilsou 11. The
nomination of Colfax, on motion of Gen.
Sickles, was made unanimous. The Con
vention, with many, cheers for the ticket,
adjourned. '

The Platform.
The Kational Republican party of the United

States, assembled in national Convention in th
city of Chicago on the 20th day of May, 18SS,
makes the following declaration of principles.- -

1. We congratulate the country on tbo assured
success of the reconstruction policy of Cougres
as evinced by the adoption, in a majority of the
States lately in rebellion, ut constitutions secur
ing equal civil and political rights to ail, and re
gard it as the duty of the Uovernment to sustain
those institutions, and to prevent tho people of
sucn btates from being remitted to a state of an
archy.

2. The guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage
to all loyal men at the south was demanded by
every consideration of public safety, of gratitude
ana or justice, and must be maintained. wnue tne
question of suffrage in all the loyal btates prop
erly belongs to tho people of those States

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as s

National crime, and the National honor requires
tne payment ot tne puonc maeotcaness in tne ut
most good faith to all creditors at home and a
broad, not only according to the letter, but the
spirit of the law under which it was contracted

4. It is due to the labor of the nation that tax-
ation should be equalised and reduced as rapid'
ly as the national faith will permit

5. The national debt, contracted as it has been
for the preservation of the Union for all time to
come, should be extended over a fair period for
redemption, and it is tne duty of Congress to re-
duce the rate of interest thereon whenever it can
honestly be done.

6. That the best policy to diminish our burden
of debt, is to so improve our credit so that capi
talists will sees: to loan us money at loner rates
of iuterest than we now pay, and must continue
to pay so long as repudiation, partial or total,
open or covert,is threatened or suspected.

7. The Government of the United States should
be administered with tho strictest economy, and
the corruptions, which have been so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson, call
loudly for radical reform.

H. We profoundly deplore the untimely and
tragic death of Abraham Lincoln and regret the
accession of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency,
who has acted treacherously to the people who
eleoted him and the cause he was pledged to sup
port, has usurped high legislative and judicial
functions, has refused to execute the laws, has
used his high office to induce other omcors to ig
nore and violate the laws, has employed his exe
cutive cowers to render insecure tha nronertv
peace liberty and lite of the citizen, has abused
the pardoning power, has denounced the national
legislature as unconstitutional, Has persistently
and corruptly resisted, by every measure in his
power, every proper attempt at the reconstrue
tion of tbe states lately in rebellion, has perver-
ted the public patronage into an engine of whole
sale corruption, and nas been jtrstiy impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly
pronounoed guilty thereof by the vote of thirty- -
five fcenators.

9. 1 ho doctrine of Great Britain and other Ku
ropean powers, that, because a man is once a sub
jeot, he is always so, must be resisted at every
hasard by tr.e united btates as a relic or tbe feu-
dal times, not authorised by the law of nations.
and at war with our national honor and indepen-
dence. Naturalised oitisens are entitled to be
protected in all their rights of oitixensbip. m
though tney were nativo-bor- n, and no citnen or
the United States, native er naturalized, must be
liable to arrest and imprisonment by any foreign
power for acts done er words spoken in thiscoun
try . and, if so arrested and imprisoned, it is the
duty of the government to interfere in his be
half.

10. Of all who were faithful in tho trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more espe
cial honor than tbe brave soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships of the campaign and
cruise, and imperilled their lives in the service
of the country. The bounties and pensions pro
vided by law for these brave defenders of the na
tion are obligations never to be forgotten, lhe
widows and orphans of the gallant dead are the
wards of the people a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation protecting care.

II. Foreign emigration, which in the past has
added so much to the wealth, development of re-
sources and increase of power to the nation,
should be fostered and encouraged by a liberial
and just policy. .

If. Xbis convention declares itssympainy
all oppressed peoples struggling for their rignts.

13. Wo highly recommend the spirit of mag-
nanimity and forgiveness with which men who
have served tbe rebellion, but now frankly and
honestly with us in restoring the peace-o- f

tbe country and reconstructing the Southern
Bute Governments upon tbe basis of impartial
justice and equal rights, are received back into
the communion ot tne myi ienie,na we tavor
the removal of the disqualifications and restric
tions imposed upon the late lebcls in the same

measure a tfaeapirit of disloyalty will direet and
a may be consistent with the safety of the loyal
people. v

14. We recognise the great principles laid down
in the immortal Declaration of Independence as
tne troe foundation or lmocraUo goTernment. J

and we hail with gladness eerv effort toward
making these principles allying reality en every i

inch of American soil.

A Little of Everything. .

The Brokerhoff House, in bellefonte, is to have
another story added.

The Wood-wor- k of tbe jail has been
Nothing ever needed it more, j

The Republican nominations have been hailed
with delight all over the land.

Afghanistan is in a state of revolution, and tbe
rebel leader is said to be victorious.

Grant and Oolfax will be the next President aad
Vice President of the United States.

The Copperhead hopes of a split in the Chicago
Convention have been blighted by the early frosts.

"The Battle, the Battlefield and the Candidate,"
was a failure. Better lack next time Billy.' Try
it again.

The Ohio "visible admixture" law has been de
clared unconstitutional by Judge Granger, of
Zanesville.

Farmers are late with their oorn. There has
been so much wet weather, they have been unable
to get it planted.

A new jail is being erected in Hollidaysbuxf . It
is to be one of the best buildings of tho kind in
tho interior of the State.

Grant and Colfax, Hartranft and Campbell,
Union and Liberty ! Our banner is unfurled ;

close up, and march on to victory!
Ex-Go- Buckingham, of Connecticut, has been

elected to succeed Dixon in the U. S. Senate. His
term will commence on the 4th of March next

John Burns, the hero of Gettysburg, was pros
trated with paralysis, at Harrisburg, on Tuesday
evening. May 19th His left arm and a portion of
the side are affected.

"Sweet William" is for Hancock. His old en
mity against the Roman Catholics, so well known
in this neighborhood, sufficiently explains wby
be is forMrs. Surratt's hangman."

Four years ago, four gentlemen invested twenty
thousand dollars in a manufacturing enterprise,
in Detroit, which has yielded them a net profit of
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

A man living at Cohoes, New York, last week
applied oil from tbe bowl of a tobacco pipe to a
burn on the lip of a little daughter, end tbe child
died in convulsions twenty-fou- r hours thereafter

.FT 1 T Tj do oosior i on, oi iasi wees, published an
obituary on the death of Buchanan.
A little premature, Mr. Po-t- t He has been po
litically dead for some years, but is still dragging
out a sort of physical existence.

. ., , .
"Ane axure-naoxe- a butcher," is the name ap

plied to Gen. Grant by the La Croc Democrat.
We suppose the htyt in blue were all -a-

iure-back-ed

butchers." in Pomroy 's estimation. Under the
lead of Grant they will 'butcher1 the Copper-
heads politically, as bad as they did the Rebels
j,hysically. There will be an awful slaughter of
the Ku Klux Klancrs at the polls in November.

The Vice President of the United States, who
is, ex officio. President of the Senate, ought, also,
to be a member of the Cabinet. He would then
not only have a voice in public affairs, but would
be familiar, with the" work ing of all tbe various
departments of tbe Government, and be prepared,
in the event of the Presidency devolving upon
him, to administer tbe office intelligently. At
present he is nothing but a political nullity, while
the President lives.

Atvrirtisementx setup mlarge type, or out of ftat
tiyie, wut oe eiutrgea aouM mttat rate. JVo cut,

O AW MILL WANTED, by an cxperi-k- -
enced Sawyer, to run by the thousand

or for a share of the lumber. Anv nerson hav
ing a mill to lease, will please address Journal
urpicx, mearneid, fa. May 27, '68-3- tp.

QTRAYED AWAY on Sunday. May
3 17th, a dark brindle Lotr. with snnif
hite streaks over tbe body, the noints of tne

uuruscui oi on, ana aoout nve years old A lib
eral reward will be paid for information of her
whereabouts. - JOHN GUELICH,

May 27. - ; - Clearfield, Pa.

A PPRAISEMENT NOTICE TO CRED--P- -
1TORS. Kstate of William II. Tozer,

aec a, late oi Chest tw'p, Uieartield county, fa
I'TBS UttFHA.I SUOUBT OF tLKARPIRLD UOCICTT

X be appraisement made under the Fifth section
of the act of the 14th of April, 1861, having been
filed in this estate, notice is hereby given that
Sarah C. Toser, the widow of Wm. H. Toier.late
of Chest tw'p, deo'd, claims to retain real estate
referred to in the appraisement to the value of
$300. bounded as follows : Beginning at a Beech
corner, which is the common corner of four tracts
of land, thence south 43 degrees east along the
original line 80.1 perches to a post, thence north
62 degrees east 33ui perches to a post, thence
north 38 1 degrees west 80.1 perches to a Birch,
thence south 62 degrees west 336 perches tc place
of beginning, containing about 167 acres and 70
perches, and which appraisement was,on the 18th
aay ot Match. 18o8, presented to the Court, when
it was ordered and decreed that publication be
wade giving notice to all persons concerned that
tbe real estate appraised and set out to the widow
of Wm. H. Tozer. dee'd, under the law allowing
V j. ., ..... .w ouu worm oi property, to oe thus set out to
the use of herself and family, the said aDnraiae- -
ment will be absolutely confirmed unless sufficient
reason to tbe contrary be shown on or before tho
first day or June Term, 1868. By the Court.

May 27,'6S. I. G. BARGKR. Clerk O. C

A PPRAISEMENT NOTICETOCRED
ITORS. Estate of James White, lata

oi the tw'p of Knox, Clearfield county, Pa., deo'd
AN THB VRPHAK S UOI MT OP CLEARriXLD VODHTT :

The appraisement made under the 6th section of
the act ot the 14th of April, 1861, having been
filed in saitl estate, notice is hereby given that
Margaret White, tbe widow of James White, late
of karthaus township' deceased, claims to retain
real and personal property referred to therein of
of the value of $300. The real estate described
as follows, vix. Beginning at a post on tho town-
ship road leading to Saltlick, which post or place
of beginning i about 60 perches and & links
'east of tbe south west corner of what is, or was,
Tboiuas White's land, thenoe north fifteen perch-
es to a post, thence east eleven and one-fourt- h

perches to a post, thence south fifteen perches to
a post at tw'p road, tboneo west eleven and one-four- th

perches to place of beginning, containing
ne acre and allowance, and which appraisement

wu, on me nth day oi March. A, V , ISS8, pre-
sented to the said Court, when it was ordered
and decreed that publication be made giving no-
tice to all persons concerned that as to tbe real
estate appraioed and set out to the widow of Jas.
White, deceased, under the law allowing S300
worth of property to be thus set out to the use of
herself and family, the said appraisement will be
absolute) confirmed unless sufficient reason to tho
contrary be shown on or before tbe First day of
June term. A. D., 1868. By the Court.

May 27, '63. I. G. BARGER, Clerk O. C.

PRUNES a quantity on hand and for sale at
E. W. GRAHAM'S.

HtW ADVEBTI81MIXTB.

PARED PEACHES the best in market, at Uaof E. W. GRAHAM.

I A1" pitted a superior quality, for
K. W. ORAUAM S.

CURRANTS the best and cheapest in the
E. WtURAHAM'S.

DESSICATED COCO AN UTS. forpies.puddinrs
at E. W. GRAHAM S

FRUITS all kinds, warrantedCANNED at K. W. GRAHAM'S?

TSJOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY .- -Tins

X1 - to Give Notice: .That en iHa Atk
day of May, A. D. 1863, a Warrant in Bank.
ruptey was issued against the Estate of William

. Irwin, or Clearaeld Borough, in tbe county ofClearfield and State of Pennsylvania. v..
been adjudged a Bankrupt on bis own petition
tbat the payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt, to him. or
for his use, and the transfer of any erocert
him are forbidden by Law; that a mcetinv ,rtW
creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove tbeii debtsana to cnoose one or more Assignees of bis Estate
wiir be held at a Court of Bankruptcy .to be hold
at Philipsburg, in tbe county of Centre, at tbr
room of the Register, at tbe Hotel in said
District, before S. E. Woodruff. Esq. . KezisUr.
on the 1st day of July, i d. 1868, at 10 o'clock

THOS. A. B.0WLEY, U. S Marshal. Mcsseksis.
By G. P. DAVIS, Dept. U. S. M. May 27, '68,

A PPRAISEMENT NOTICE TO CRED-ITOR-

Estate of Allen Mabie. 1aM
f Pike tw'p, Clearfield county. Pa., deceased
la the Orphan's Court of ClbabficldCocstt

The appraisement made under the fifth seetioa of
tbe Act of the 14th of April, 1861, having been
filed in this estate, notice is hereby given that
Nancy Woods, (late Nancy Mabie) the widow f
Allen Maoie, late of trim tw p, claims to retain
real estate, referred to in the the appraisemtotof
the value of $300 and which appraisemeLl iu.uthe 18th day of March. A. D., 1867, presented u
the said Court, when it was ordered and decreed
that publication be made giving notice to all per
sons concerned that tho real estate so appraised
and set out to the widow of Allen Mabie. dee d,
under the law allowing ber $390 worth of prop-
erty to be thus set out to tbe use of herself and!
family, tbe said appraisement will be absolutely
confirmed unless sufficient reason to the contrary
be shown on or before the first day of June Term.
A. v. 1668. liytoeuonrt.

May 27, 68. I. G. BARGER. Clerk O. C .

GREAT WESTERN
Horse Insurance & Detective Company.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Illinois,
with a Chartered Capital of $300,000.

HOME OFFICE: DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

Cash Assete, July 1, 1867, 171,G17 85

Tbis is theonly Company tbat insures ugainut

ACCIDENTS NOT RESULTING IN DEATH.

J. F. EATON, Actuabt.
Office College Block, North Third Street,

Harrisburg, Penn'a. .

WM. M. M'COLLOUflH, Era;.,
May 27,'68.1 ' Agent. Clearfield. Pa

T EGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice i. here-b- y

given that the following account. have
been examined and passed by me, and remain filed
of record in this office for .the inspection of heirs,
legatees,creditors.and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next O-
rphans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
tho Cvitrt House,- - in the Borough of Clearfield,
coutmeaekig-o- n the 3d Monday of Jane, 1868

Final account ot Samuel P. Wilson, one of tSe
Administrators of the estate of Matthew A. For-ee-

deceased.
Final account of Joseph W. Lull, Administra-

tor of the estate of Walter Wilsou, deceased.
Final account of John B Gormvnt, Administra-

tor of the estate of Francis--! Gormant, dee'd.
Final aceo-m- t of Charles Sloan and Cyrentss

Howe, Administrators of tho estate of Jacob
Gearhart, deceased.

Partial account of Christian Korb, Administra-
tor of tbe estate of Charles Zilliox, late of Brady
township, deceased.

The account of Jacob Eunts, Administrator of
the estate of George J. Weaver, late of Brady
township, deceased.

Final account of James Somerville, surviving
Administrator of David Somerville, late of Chest
township, dee'd I. G. BARGER,

Clearfield, May 27. '68. Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of sundiy
writs of Levari Facias, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield
county, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at the Court House, in the borough
of Clearfield, on MONDAY, the 15th DAT Ot
JUNE. 1868, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following
described Real Estate, to wit;

All those two certain tracts of land situate in
Morris township, Cloarfield county. Pa . bounded
and described as follows: One of them beginning
at a post, corner of land fB name of Blair M'CUa-aha-

thence along tho same North one degree
east 236 perches to a White Pine, thence 8U de-

grees, west 31S perches to a Hickory, thence aloer
the survey hereafter described south one degree
west 236 perches to post, tbenoe by land in name
of John Price south fe degrees east 316 perches to
place of beginning, containing 437 acres and 1U
perches and allowance. Th other beginning st
a Hickory corner thence north 89 degrees west
146 perches to post, thence south one degree wtrt
236 perches to post, thence along. land in nsme
of John Swan wick south 8 degrees east I4 per
to post, thence along first described tract north
one degree east 236 psnhes to place of begiBaiaf.
containing 200 acres and allowance, being part ef
survey in name of John Nienotse. Sefsed.tsksi
in execution, and to be sold as the property or

John J. Miller. ,''..Alo, by virtue of a writ of VW- - x ' u
following described real estate :

A certain lot of land situate in or near Osceola
Borough, Clearfield county, Pa.,eoBtaininj aooai
one acre, with a two story frame house erscteo
uereoa. beisea, lasen in Mwiu. "-- "
sold as the property of H. H. Kerh.rt and David
Kephart.

May 27, 1866. Sheriff.

A CO.,Dealers in Dry Goods.
ALBERT.GEART Queensware, Flour Ba-

con, etc.. Woodland. Clearfield county, Pa. Also,

extensive dealers i all kinds of sswed lumber
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited.

Woodland, Pa., Aug. 19th, 1863. : .

lOBACCO AND SEGARS best cavendish.T .. - ... 1 Iasi.congress, spun roll, nounaer, -

fine cut. smokisz Tobacco, best branos
Connecticut and State seed segars. laney

Dines, aooton suns. raDDOosnua, si
lay 20, 1868. J. P. KRATZEK'a

AND CAPS spring styles m P

HATS braid.legborn and canton
fur hats, black wool bets, young g"fMhlD'd
silk hats, old mens oassimer hats, P'Bt"
brim hats, infanta fawy cape, ladies
sundowns, at J. P. KRATZERg

AND SHOES men's french oalf

B' boots, french kip pegged boots,
, , . . j . : - .iinncri,boy S oaimoraia. uium uo,i)'"

dies gaiters, french moroeoo hots, poli "7" '
calf-ski- n shoes, children's faney colors
lasting anklets, buttoned bovta gnat 0J'la'
and saadaU, at J. P. KRATZEB..

full suits, coat, pants and '"I
CLOTHING black ctoth dress coats stlk m'"
easximer suit blao oassimer coats brown s

business coats black doeskin oassimer P,n
light oassimer psnts-bl-ack alpaca coats- -n

dusters short liaea coats boys coats. V"J"
and jack.ts-over- .ns -
shirts-g- um coats--at J. P.KttATZERjg.

: 11.. 1 aaaallaara i fsADDLES,
sale at MEKKELL A BIGLIB


